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VA L U E A D D I T I O N
V A L U E ATHROUGH
D D I T I O NEDUCATION
THROUGH EDUCATION

A Study on Paradigm Shift of Technology Drivers in Indian E-Banking

Abstract Compilation

Technological innovation and competition among existing banking organizations and new market entrants has allowed for a much
wider array of electronic banking products and services. These include traditional activities such as accessing financial information,
obtaining loans and opening deposit accounts, as well as relatively new products and services such as electronic bill payment services,
financial “portals,” account aggregation and business-to-business market places and exchanges. E-banking has been continuously
growing as a new service during the last decade and is becoming a strategic necessity for banks. This paper describes a study about
adaption of e-banking activities in a city of Bangalore. Using a sample of 184 students and staff from a Bangalore University this paper
A Study of System Usage Related Factors Influencing in the Expansion of
attempts to find out the different underlying dimensions of technology quality from e-banking customer perceptions. So, this study
E-Business
inservice
Logistics
Companies
basically aims at finding the technology
oriented
quality drivers
of word of mouth, switching and repurchase intentions, the
marketing variables which often are ignored in order to judge the effects on customer satisfaction and loyalty.

LogisticsDr.
is Sathyanarayana
the backbone 1of an economy and plays a vital role in countrywide economy. It refers to the artDr.and
Nirmala M2
science of managing and controlling the flow of goods, products, services, energy, information and people from the
Keywords : word of mouth, switching, repurchase intentions, e-banking
source point
to the destination point. With the rapid growth of IT, many companies are taking advantage of
information technology to better manage their supply chains. The Web-based SCM system has provided an
alternative
means of
an ever-increasing
number
suppliers andPurchase
customers. Behavior
At the time, in
theOrganized
e-business is Retail
Impact
ofmanaging
Store Location
and Layout
onofConsumer
gaining influence by its effortless and speedy process; the system usage has a great role in it. Therefore the factors
Store location and layout are essential variables influencing shopper conduct and a basic determinant towards the making of overall
related to system usage in the expansion of e-business in Logistics companies have a significant importance. This
store imagery. Well composed store layouts are critical on the grounds that they firmly impact in-store movement designs, shopping
study is an attempt to identify various factors of system usage in logistics companies. This study also finds out how
environment, shopping conduct, and operational productivity. At the point when an irregularity happens regarding store area and
those factors of system usage are contributing to the expansion of e-business in logistics companies.

format, a few customers may forsake that store looking for another which offers quick, advantageous and better administrations. Store
1
2
format isDashmishra
a basic variable
driving customer elaboration and reaction in retailing. While impressive consideration
hasTiwari
been centered
on
Dr. Manasranjan
Dr. Rashmi
store location in connection to physical retailing, store design has been for all intents and purposes is undermined in the investigation
Keywords
: E-business,
Internet-enabled
SCM,
Systems
Usage,
Distribution
chain
of retailing.
Related
survey of literature
echoes
the fact
that, store
layout and
the retail location have been found to essentially affect a
retailer's strategy, buyer expectations and demeanor towards the retail organizations and ultimately enhancing retail atmospherics. The
study aims at identifying the crucial aspects of store location and layout which have a significant causal impact on the consumer
purchase behavior in the organized retail environment.

Mukti Prakash Behera1

Vivek Mishra2

Keywords : Location, Layout, Atmospherics, Retail, Store

Customer Satisfaction from Service Quality of Indian Banks:
Using CSI to Measure
Satisfaction with Indian Railways
GenderCustomer
Comparison

Indian Railways is one of the largest railways network to be operated by a single government in Asia. Though Indian Railways has been
enjoying theliterature
position ofsupports
monopolythat
for decades,
faces increasing
fromsatisfaction.
the low-cost airlines
andquality
other modes
Service marketing
service itquality
is the keycompetition
to customer
Services
and of public
has beenon
undertaken
find theConsumers
satisfaction level
customers regarding
the expectations,
various services of Indian
customertransportation.
satisfaction The
arepresent
often study
determined
abstractto clues.
areofdiversified
by needs,
Railwaysetc
likeand
ticketing,
and journey.
Primary differ.
survey method
was used
wherein
data was
collected
via a formal
culture, gender
henceplatform,
consumption
experiences
A key factor
which
explains
why
perceptions
varyquestionnaire
is
administered
a sample
of 500.
CSI was
computed
to find out results
the satisfaction
level gender
of customers.
The major
findings of the study
the gender.
Service on
quality
studies
have
produced
conflicting
regarding
differences
in customer
depict
thatstudy
out ofexplores
the various
services considered;
customers
seem to be
the most
satisfied
platform
services
though even here the
satisfaction.
The
if customer
satisfaction
with banking
services
vary
with with
gender
and what
dimensions
satisfaction
level
is
not
very
high.
Overall
the
satisfaction
level
of
customers
for
all
the
services
related
to
railways
roughly 50%
discriminate between them. Data from a convenient sample of 206 bank customers belonging to Indore city iswas
which
suggests
that
Indian
Railways
as
a
whole
is
not
meeting
the
expectations
of
it’s
customers
and
consequently
it
can
be
inferred that
collected during January and February 2016. The data were analyzed through Factor, Descriptive and Multivariate
changes
are
required
in
a
number
of
areas.
Discriminate Analysis. The study found that the five service quality dimensions are similar to those identified by

Parasuraman et al. (1988). Males seem to be less satisfied with the service quality in banks. On two dimensions
Dr.and
Reeti
Agarwal1gender discriminate significantly.
Dr. Ankit Mehrotra2
Reliability
Empathy
Keywords : Transportation service, Indian Railways, Customer Satisfaction Index, Perception Dr.
Gap.
Manish Mittal1
Keywords : Service quality, Customer Satisfaction, Gender, Empathy, Reliability, Assurance, Responsiveness, Tangibility

Constructing Indices for Efficient Management of Working Capital in
Indian Iron and Steel Sector
A Study on Adoption of Mobile Wallet for Cashless Economy

Efficiency in managing the working capital is an integral part of the firm’s goal in maximising the market value. At

Ever since Indian Prime Minister Mr.NarendraModi has demonetized Rs. 500 and Rs. 1000 notes on 8th November’2016, there was a
the time of increasing capital costs and scare finance, the part of working capital management takes added
lot of buzz in Indian market regarding alternate mode of payment. People and merchants who were initially reluctant or not using
advantage as it deeply affects the solvency, profitability and liquidity of the firm. The paper analysed the efficiency
electronic payment modes such as Electronic-wallet or Mobile-wallet, credit card, debit card or net banking e.t.c had started using these
of working capital management of companies engaged in the sponge iron producing sector in India. In order to test
heavily to combat the difficult problem of cash crunch during that phase. The government now is taking various initiatives towards
the efficiency, the Bhattacharya model is adopted in which three indices are applied viz., Performance index,
making India digital which would help the society in multifarious manner. In this scenario for the sustainable future there is a need to
utilization index, efficiency index and OLS Regression model is used to measure the efficiency of working capital
focus in achieving a balanced mobile ecosystem environment. This study explores the factors leading to user’s adoption of Mobile-wallet
management. It is evident from the highly significant statistical test results prove the regression model is well fitted
specifically and assesses the level of acceptance among people. To make it more meaningful, a quantitative data analysis is done
into the sample data. It is concluded from the empirical results, the Indian Iron and Steel sector well managed the
through a well structured questionnaire with a sample of 170 respondents of different age groups and education level. It is a descriptive
working capital of the firm during the period under study.
study where relevant Kruskal Wallis test is applied to critically analyse the data. The results show that there is significant difference
between A.
theAroul
different
age1 groups, education level and pre and post demonetization users with the e-wallet usage viewpoints..
Marie
Dr. R.This
Azhagaiah2
research gives insight for brick and click, pure dot.coms’ and brick & mortar companies and their stakeholders whose businesses are
Keywords : Working Capital Management Efficiency, Alternative Ratio Model, Performance index, Utilization index
expanding and growing multifold with the increased users of mobile-wallet services. Also it would help in understanding & predicting
the importance of sustaining the mobile ecosystem environment.

Ruchi V. Dixit1

Dr.R.N Singh2

Satyam Chaturvedi3

Organizational Commitment of Mental Health Nurses in Kerala

Keywords : Demonetization, Mobile-Wallet, Pure dot.com, brick & click, brick and mortar and Mobile Ecosystem.

Nursing in the mental health sector is a critical duty and . The application of effective HRM skills can improve the
quality of service offered. Organizational commitment is a topic of interest in the field of human resource
A Study
of Effectiveness
of Government
Policies
in India
forlevel
the of
Inclusive
Growth
management
and organizational
psychology. This
study assesses
the OC
mental health
nursesof
along with the
Resource
effect of demographics on it. The dataHuman
was collected
from a sample of one hundred nurses in public and private
From theinstitutions
past few decades,
policies
started
to move
the route Commitment
of expanding inclusive
with
involvementthat
of mental
and the
tool used
was
TCM inEmployee
Survey. education
Results of
theeffective
study indicated
government.
Governments
of developing
nations are generating
policies for educational
upliftment.
educational
policies, the
health
nurses are
highly committed
to their organisation
with high
scoresApplying
in affective
commitment
scale and
motive of moderate
the government
is to maintain
and develop
thenormative
effective human
resource
withinin
a society.
of the government
includes
scores
in continuance
and
scales.
Nurses
privateAttention
institutions
were found
to be more
primary education
to higher
education.
also involves
training
programmes
related to every
discipline. The
aim ofexperienced
this
affectively
committed
whileIt public
sectorprofessional
nurses scored
very
high in continuance
commitment.
Highly
paper is nurses
to find out
themore
government
policies
in terms
of expenditureone.
and achievements
education
to develop
human were
were
committed
than
low experienced
Interestinglyfornoinclusive
meaningful
significant
differences
resourcesfound
in developing
case ofbased
Indianon
experience
has been taken into consideration. This approach generates a picture as
in OC countries.
levels of Anurses
their gender.
to how India
is enriching
its educational
for human resource development and this research study will be useful for the Dr
policy
1
Muhammad
Abdul
Rasheed KPsystem
B. Johnson2
makers to determine the appropriate level of overall spending of government and achievements in education system for human resource
Keywords
: Organisational
Commitment,
Mental
health nurses, Affective commitment, Continuance Commitment,
development.
Analytical
research methodology
has been
adopted.

Normative Commitment
Prof. Sanjay Kumar Srivastava1

Rajesh Srivastva2

Keywords : Government Policies, Inclusive education, SSA. NCERT, National Educational Policy.

Comparison of Working and Retired Population of Anand City towards
Investment
Planning:
An Empirical
Study
Financial Failure:
The Case
of Hindustan
Motors Limited.
The unhealthy financial state can be a massive and can cause long term distress which can result corporate failure. When a firm is under
financial Financial
distress, the investments
situation sharply
reduces
its market
value and
large customers
cancel
their orders.
symptom of
financial
offer
the option
of wealth
multicplicity
andmay
social
security.
TheThe
investment
cycle
begins with
distress include
erosion
on
net
worth,
negative
operating
results,
factory
layoff,
dividend
reductions
and
plummeting
share
prices.
Thus With a
current savings from current income and choosing the right kind of avenue for parking the surplus funds.
it is vital disciplined
for organizations
to makeapproach
correct diagnosis
the symptoms
of sickness
which one
are required
to beastudied
very
carefully.
investment
and a focused
financial
roadmap,
can ensure
secured
future.
TheThis
study is an
paper makes
an
attempt
to
provide
an
insight
into
the
financial
distress
measurement
of
Hindustan
Motors
Ltd.
over
the
period
tentowards
attempt to analyze the awareness and perceptions of working and retired households of Anand of
city
years (2004-05
to
2013-14).
The
NCAER
distress
prediction
model
has
been
employed
to
investigate
the
financial
health
of
said
firm.
investment planning. Besides, the research also analyses the investment habits of the respondents. The findings
Further statistical
tools
likethe
trend
analysis and
χ2 test
used to draw
conclusion.options
Results show
thereasis compared
significant relationship
suggested
that
awareness
level
forwere
traditional
investment
was that
higher
to contemporary
between both
observed
variables
and
trend
variables
that
determine
financial
distressed
of
Hindustan
Motors.
options. The retired and the working households of the city were observed to be risk averse and believed investing
1
in secured
and safe securities. There is a need to spread financial literacy among the respondents of the city for
Partha Ghosh

diversified investment options so that they can make informed investment decisions and generate highher returns.

Keywords : Financial Distress, NCAER Model, Trend Analysis, Hindustan Motors.
Dr. Bindiya Kunal Soni1

Dr. Jigna Chandrakant Trivedi2

Keywords : Financial Literacy, Investment Planning, Retirement Planning, Working, Non-Working.
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